The impact of climate change on health is already visible in India with:

- Communities experiencing heat stress, rise in infectious diseases, and nearly two million premature deaths;
- Annual Greenhouse Gas (GHG) emissions leading to an estimated $150-250 billion economic loss;
- Increase in “Degree of Urbanization” (44% by 2070) leading to encroachment of water bodies and subsequent urban floods.

The Government of India has established the National Program for Climate Change and Human Health (NPCCHH) in 2019 with an objective of creating awareness and strengthening India’s health sector response to climate impacts. To compliment this, USAID is supporting CHRI-PATH to establish the Sustainable Action for Climate & Health (SACH) Initiative and this pledge aims to catalyze commitments, investments, and collaborations for Climate and Health action through various stakeholders such as:

- Philanthropic and Donor Organizations
- Development Organizations
- Academic and Research Institutions
- Hospitals and Healthcare Facilities
- Community-based Organizations
- Corporates
- Diagnostic Labs
- Financing Institutions
- Other Alliances and Associations
I/We acknowledge the urgent need to address the impacts of climate change on health and take action to adapt and mitigate these effects.

What do you pledge for?

- Commitment
- Creating awareness
- Investments for interventions within the facility or workplace

What are the pledge membership benefits?

- Access to SACH Web Platform
- Access to technical resources, training materials, and menu of climate and health actions
- Recognition and visibility through social media spotlights, sharing best practices and success stories

- Silver + onsite expert support for planning and implementation
- Opportunities to collaborate with corporates and SACH partners
- Speaking opportunities at SACH events

- Gold + opportunities to co-lead and sponsor SACH events, convenings, workshops and grand challenges
- Showcasing at National/Global level and nomination for awards
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